
Greetings from ex. counc. Formal and individual. Sad-,Edi!.' Dr. Armer,ting 
fine. Overawed by assign tonight bee as Pres saysl'a'6out:f~ture.Only ,-,_,i_ 

thing Pres does constitutionally ls preside and sign.Speak as 1 ~tbut 
glad for opp to do so. 5 areas. -no tl.~i.,,,.;,.,. 
1. Butlook. Whole field view more than ever. Strength of lndlv lib in 

CAm can be weakness of failure to see whole of work. Nee bee 
world shrinking and we daft work ln isolation; bee age of speciallzatn 
and we need skills of others thru whole field; bee enemy organized on 
broader scale. When hire teacher? not only what can do for our work 
but (esp if in another school) will moving help Lord•s work ln general ' 
Impt outlook when allocating workers, money. Not they got so much; we 
did. Need body outlook within body of CAM so when 1 rejoices all do. 
No prob with 1 suffering. We do suffer, but rejdcing diff.Otberwt>se 
uncoordinated body and disproportioned body. 

2. ld•genousness of CAM. Extremes of turn all over; nothing. Roots 
are beget within, so concerns relatnship of begetter to begotten. 

True of mission and natl ch; older teacher to younger; mother ch to 
branctas. Stage when parent ls all impt bee children unable to do much. 
Children grow and must be allowed to be on own even if make mistakes. 
Parent to adolescent diff from parent to baby and parent to young 
adult. As time passes become grandparents. Nee for counsel and money. 
CAC and going to school.Don't play l role but various re works of CAM. 



Grandparents may even have another child.But as parents dlscernmt ls 
our responslblllty.Don•t push out of nest too soon; don't stifle srowt! 
Don't spend life buildins own kgdom. 
3. Youth. All here belons to minority ase 1soup ln werld.How to reach 

majority? My theol tells me no gift of youth wrk so more coid do 
lt than do. Proceedures,personaltty,comm etc. but observed that most 
of proceedural prob dissolve tn flame of desire to reach people./Aged 
Young Life and Wyrtzea and Harlem. Penny among blpples of Dallas. Parat 
Do have to love them, be wt th them, win them. Can be done formally 
ln u. work,e;g., and informally with ch klds,nelghborbood kids, yp 
Bible classes ln connection with fun actlvltles for them.But must be 
done. 

4. Mtsslons. A mlssion should promote mlsslons. We•re starting la 
schools, brancllcburcbes, but must push. Heard of churches that 

stve 15 to mtssions.·Where treasure ls, heart ls. Don't have enuf to 
do OWP, WOfk-maybe that work•• missions ls own work. Challenge YP.; 
bustn1ii°men that travel; all seed sowers includins selves, Ia 
sustained contacts (bospltatity) and ln casual contacts. Call we seeml 
to be gettins to s.A. and Spain. But not enuf workers. Sald that when 
tbinkins about going into Mexico. That arg will be beard 100 yrs from 
now.Is as old as Acts 13. If it's God's leadtns; we place workers and 
trust Rim to fill up gaps. 



s. lducatloa. IYery repc,rt ln latest bulletln,wrltten without collallror1 

empbaslzed need for ed on all levels.Calla from schools ln s.,A. 
lndlcate CAM la leader ta this. llecog so tn Xn ed too. X taught 
multitudes ancl trained a very few so they In tum cotld teach maay. 
Id ought to be shot out blroadslde (tho godd 81Dl11nltloa) and ought 
to be shot on very small targets of blgbly trained people. Buga~ 
of blgneaa gets all of us bee facllltea and faculty geared to that. 
But whom putting out not how many most tmpt on blgber levels. But 
upgrading bas to be all along line net just ln 1 spot. As each level 
moves up, there must be something else to fill the gap. 

So• goals, but ln all of tbls don•t lose sight i•,i of fact that 
God ls mostly Interested ln perfecting people, net prosr••• What we 
are ls mofe lmpt than what we do. At ead of decade we eacb ought 
to be 10 yrs more mature ln know. of Word and skUl ln rtness. 


